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'1')" 'it/III PREAMBLE:
This AGREEMENT is entcred into betwecn the Superintendcnt ld ~dIiH)I.. III' lh..: ~111I\lall"
Union Free School District and the Montauk Teachers' Association,
The Dislrict and the Association recognize that they have a comnwl1 ~,,:t I. ,hat (d \\( II'I-:Ing
together t(Hvard providing the finest educational opportunities for the ~l:ld~'lIh
I)~ Ih~' \, h 11\Iall"
School District. This goal can best be achieved by thc joint efforts or tl1l. ,\dl\ll1\htratllIl1 'h:
Board, and the Association; therefore, thc following is in keeping with ,Ill' 11dllll.11 aI.'L~~pt;\l11 :\.' l\ I
all parLie~ a ner ncgotiations and subsequent ratification by both partie~
"
ARTICLE I: DEFINITIONS
A. ()EFI~ITIONS
t. Thl' term "Teacher" as uscd in this agrecment shall refcr to all p,-"'~"Ih 1\:l"r~'''l~IIiL~dI'~ thl.'
iv10ntallk T~:tchers' Association (MT A) as provided ror in this agreem\.'111
2. Th~ l~rm "Board" as used in this agreement shall mean the Board 11,'1dlll'.IIIPllllr II".
ivtnntallk lJ 11ion Free School District, Montauk, New York,
J. Th~ term "Association" as used in this agrcement shall mean th\.' \1PIII;\lIh Il';\\.'111.:r,
Association (MT A).
4. Th~ term "District" as used in this agreement shallll1ean the M()JH;'lI~ I 111111\Fr.x ~l'hnnl
District. tv1ol1tauk, New York,
5. The term "Supcrintendent" as used in this agreement shall tnean tlh' '\1'I\,,'\'I1\ll:IHknl
1)1'llh.'
tv1nntl\uk lj nion Frec School District, Montauk, New York,
ARTICLEII:RECOGNITIO~
Thc Board of Education of the Montauk Union Free School Distri~;.. 1"11\\1\.,1' l'.i'~.1
Hampton, Montauk, New York, grants recognition to the Montauk TCilchl.'r,' '\"'~lIl'i~\l'OII.I~ the
exclusi\'c bargaining agent for this school district under provisions purslI.\I\l111 :il\\ rh.:
. Association unit represents all professional day school personnel who ill pi\ld il(\:lIrdillg to Ih,,'
tcachers' salary schedule or pro-rated
fraction thereof, and does not include substitute teachcrs, sutnmer scholl I :-.lil1'I'\11;II\\' (~rli t'i~d
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supervIsory personne1.
ARTICLE III: DUESCHECKOFF
The Montauk Teachers' Association is extended the right of a dues ch~L'I\(ln, upor:
presentation to the employer, the necessary authorization cards signed by II1di\idual cJ1)pln~~~='
at kast li\'~ (5) days prior to the payroll for whi'ch it becomes effectiv~, ()I1l'.: ,:rl~:L'ti\l' tlh'
ch~ck()lr r~mains in effect until revoked by the en1ployee or by his/her n:n!\11.,II !'"HI)th~' 1"1,1'/1'011
Th~ Tr~asurer of the Montauk Teachers' Association shall advise, i' I ',\ 1'111;1 L! 1111.' II\~" "lIl\.~r
or th~ ivlontauk Union Free School District, at least five (5) days prior tll III,' I ,I p;I~Tl',11pi.Tiod
(lor which it becomes effective) of the amount of dues to be deducted,
Th~~e (kducted dues shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Montauk r ",..:11,'1':, .\
""
Il'Itl\" H) [I';
promptly a:'\ possible after the issuance of the payroll checks,
ARTICI.E IV:~EGOTIA TIO~PROCEDURES
Nl.:gutiation for an agr~~m~nt for the following contract period shill I ,-'(lInlll..'lh'~:willi ;III
inrormal ml.:~ting between the two parties to be held during the first rOllrll..',.'1II I ~) da)" 111
D~l'~m h~r u r th~ y~ar prec~di ng the bargaining year, ' The Montauk T~ac 111'1"'":\"~lll.'ialill!) I\lust
pn.:sent the repres~ntative of the Board of Education its forrnal rcql1eSh '., Ithin k'llrll.'l'lI ( I ~)
days follo\, ing resumption of school after the Christmas recess,
AR1'ICIJE V: SALARYCRED IT
A ,'I' EA C III ~ G EX PER I EN C EC RE D IT
;\ mil.\:imum of ten ( 10) years of credit for previous teaching expericlII '\.' 1(; .1' I"t h~r ...dlP(I\
syst~m milYh~ granted on the salary schedule in the sole discretion or H\I;\I'd, 1. I till' l'\I~'IH Huard
lh:t~rm ines that such previous teaching experience is comparable to the 'l'il:I1 i n~ p, I~ i t il)II ,\I). I
t~nllr~ area in \vhich the teacher will be appointed,
B, \11 L Il'A R Y S E R V I C EC RE D IT
All \.~terans will receive full credit on the salary schedule for l11ililill~ ..,,'J', il'l: up ll' il
. maximum or three (3) years,
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ARTICLE VI: SCHOOL YEAR I SCHOOL DAY
A. SCHOOL YEAR
The school year for the teaching personnel shall begin one (1) day before scheduled classes
begin in September of each year. The length of the ~eachingpersonnel school year during this
contract will be as follows:
1999 - 2000
2000 -2001
200 I - 2002
2002 -2003
183 Days
183 Days
183 Days
183 Days
B. SCHOOL DAY
The school day shall consist of no more than seven (7) hours including a thirty- (30) minute
minimum lunch period for which a full time teacher shall be paid according to his/her position on
the atlachecl salary schedules. A part-time teacher shall receive a salary based on the percentage
orthe lin\~ employed during the regular school day excluding the lunch period.
ARTICLE VII: i\'IATERNITY / PATERNITY (CHILD CARE) LEAVE
As a result of a natural birth, adoption or extenuating circumstances necessitating extended
child carc, a n1atemity/paternity (child care) leave of absence for both tenured and probationary
teachers Inay be granted by the Board of Education upon written request. A maximum leave titHe
to be granted cannot exceed two (2) full years from the time the leave commences, except that
Board may require that Maternity/Paternity Leaves taken by a teacher in excess of 12weeks, in
the Superintendent's discretion, end at the conclusion of the next following school year quarter,
and in which event, the teacher's maternity/paternity leave may extend beyond two years from
its commencement to the end of the next ensuing quarter ~fthe school year. Exceptions tnay be
approved by the Superintendent. During this leave of absence there will be no payor
reimbursement, and insurances will not be paid by the School District, except to the extent that a
teacher elects use of entitlements of the Family and Medical Leave Act. The employee will have
the option of continuing any or all of the insurances by paying the required premium.
Child-care leave is limited to immediately following birth or the adoption of an infant, or under
extenuating circumstances of the health of a child under two years of age.
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ARTICLE VIII: LEAVE OF ABSENCE ..
A maXin1l1mleave ofabscnce of one full year may be granted after three (3) years orteaching
have be~n completed.
Board in its sole discretion may grant a leave ofabsence (full or partial), under compelling
personal or health related circumstances, with or \vithout pay and health insurance (panial or
entir~); and the Board's granting ofa leave ofabsence, regardless of the circumstanccs, shall not
create a precedent requiring Board's approval of such leaves in the future under similar
circumstances.
A teacher requesting such leave may at his/her option request Montauk Teachcrs'
Association consultation with the Superintendent with regard to the circumstanc~:) or such
request.
In the event the Board of Education grants such leave without providing for thc continuation
of health insurance during the period of such leavc, the teacher may continuc such coverage by
paying s~lchpremiums during the period of such leave.
ARTICLE IX: COURSE APPROVAL
A completcd "Request for Course Approval" fonn (See Appendix A) will he suhmitted to
the Superintendent, prior to registration for those courses, for his/her approval or disapproval of
any and all specilic courses (graduate, undergraduate, or in-service) to be applied toward course
credit for salary purposes. Any course mandated for certification will be automatically
approved. No consideration will be given for credits unless they are approved by the
Superintendent prior to the registration for those courses. Those teachers who have already
qual ilied for any of the steps or columns will be automatically placed on the appropriate
step/column of the salary schedule. Those teachers who qualify for a succeeding column (i.e., B
to C, 0 to E, etc.) at the end of the first semestcr of the school year shall receive one half of th~
appropriate increment. Approved credits earned will be accumulated toward course credit for
salary purposes only upon receipt, by the Superintendent, of an official transcript or a
complction certilicate from the credit-granting institution. Retroactive compensation shall be
paid up to two semcsters in arrears of the actual completion of earncd credits upon r~ceipt by th~
Superintendent, of official transcripts or completion certificatcs from th~ credit-granting
institution.
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ARTICLE X:'SICK/PERSONAL/BEREA VE~tENTDA y "
A. SICK LEAVE
Each teacher shall receive (12) working days per school year to be us~d as sick leave.
without 10.5sof salary. A teacher shall receive one and two tenths (1.2) sick days for ~ach month
September through June. Those days not used in a given school year will b~ allowed to
accun1ulate without cap or limitation except as otherwise provided in this Agret:m~nt. Proof of a
teacher's illness is required in the form of a medical certi ficate or statement from the attending
physician in the case of five (5) or more consecutive school days of absence. Sick days shall be
permitted to be utilized for the purpose of attending to the illness of a spouse, child or parent, or
for purposes of attending to the illness of an immediate family member residing in the household
of teacher (in1mediate family member to include spouse, children, parent, sister, brOlher, mother,
father, grandparents, guardian, mother-in-law, or father-in-law and domc:Hicpartner). rn
addition, no more than fifteen days annually in sick days shall be peffilitted to be utilized for the
purpose of attending to the illness of an immediate family member not residing in the household
of teacher (immediate family member to include, sister, brother, mother, father, grandparents.
gU:1rdion,mother-in-law, or father-in-law and domestic partner), unlcs~ otherwise authorized by
Superintendent. A teacher in his/her initial year of teaching or a teacher who b~gin~the school
ye~r with no accumulated sick days leave shall be penllitted to borrow fivc (5) days from those
which will be accumulated from September to June of the teaching year concerned.
AA. SICK LEAVE BANK
A Sick Leave Bank is to be created through voluntary teachers' contributions of accrued sick
leave thereto, with a Committee administering the "Bank" to be created, as follows:
. Sick leave from the sick leave bank shall be allocated to a teacher absent by
reason of serious illness, or a serious non-work related accident or disability,
whose individual accrued sick leavc has bcen exhausted.
The sick leave bank shall be funded by voluntary tcacher contributions of two
accrued sick days annually until funded with 200 days, pursuant to written
intent filed on school district fonns no later than October Ist of each year, or
within thirty days of employment by school district, if later. Only tcachers
participating through contributions to the sick leave bank will be cntitled to
benefits therefrom.
No contributions of accrued sick days shall be rcquired from teacher
participants when the sick Icave bank accumulates 200 sick days; however,
when the bank is depleted to less than 120 sick days, each participating
member must contribute one accnlcd sick lcave day annually upon rcque~t of
.
.
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the Sick Bank Committee, unless hislher individual sick leave is depleted. Any
tcacher participant in thc sick leave bank who ceases contribution:) to the bank
shall forfeit entitlement to benefits and forfeits hislher previous contributions.
. Committee membership shall be two members appointed by the President of
the Montauk Teachers' Association and two members appointed by the
Superintendent.' .
Any change in the procedures in the administration of the Bank shall require a.
unanimous vote of the Committee. All decisions with rcspcctto th~. .
administration ofthc Bank, including the determination as to the number of
days participating teachers must contribute to the Bank and the nUr11bcrof
days of sick leave to be allocated to an eligible ill or disabl~d t~ach~r
participant shall require a Committee vote of 3 of 4 members.
Any changes in Bank guidelines requires Board and Montauk Teachers'
Association approval.
In all events the Board of Education reserves its rightlO conduct Educalion.
Law Section 913 Examinations, and the Bank's granting of sick leave benefits
to an absent teacher shall not adversely affect the Board'5 righl:' under law.
Upon request, teachers utilizing sick bank benefits muSl submil vcrificalion
of medical condition by the teacher's attending physician and lhe Committec' ,.\"
reserves the right to require a second medical opinion. For each new serious' ;.\\.,1
illness or non-work related accident or disability, the aforesaid conditions
must be met.
Sick leave bank benefits shall not be available to teacher members on unpaid. .'
leave or subsequent to separation from employment. Members utilizing sick
bank benefits arc expected to return to active employment upon recovery
from their illness or disability.
The consecutive days of sick leave bank use by an individual teacher member
shall not exceed 90 days in any school year unless the Commilte~ by vote
grants days in excess thereof.
Sick leave bank applications shall be considered by the committee in the order
in which they are received.
Upon returning to active employment following illness or disabilily, each
teacher n1ember having utilized Bank benefits is obligatcd to repay those sick
leave bank days in the following manner:
(i) The number of days to be repaid annually shall be one-tenth (1/10)
of the total sick leave bank days utilized, notlo exceed live (5)
days annually; and
There is a n1aximum pay back obligation of finy (50) days per
career.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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. Application fOn11smay be obtained from the Superintendent's Office or from
the Montauk Teachers' Association.
The tern1Sand conditions of this Article ux (Mr' shall expire on
June 30, 2003, unless specifically re-instated by the parties in a successor
collcctive bargaining agreement. However, the Sick Leavc Bank will continue
beyond June 30, 2003 through~ut the period of collective bargaining for a
successor Agreement, until an impasse is declared by either party, or for such
longer period of time as the parties may mutually agree upon. Should the
Sick Leave Bank not be so continued, it shall be deerned dissolved and in
which circumstances the bank of accrued sick leave days shall be allocated to
the employees actively employed as of the date of dissolution in proportion
to their respective voluntary contributions to such Sick Leave Bank.
.
B. PERSO~AL LEAVE
Each teacher shall receive three (3) days per year, without explanation. to be used as
personal. leave. Personal leave days will not normally be taken before or after a 1\l1liday,vacation.
or recess period. Extenuating circumstances will, however, be considered by the Superintendent.
Unused portion ofpersonallcave is also accnled to accumulated sick lcavc. In requcsting
personal time the teacher must notify the Superintendent at least live (5) days in advance except
in cases of ernergency. The Superintendent shall approve or disapprove the granting of the
personal day. Personal leave days will never be granted for transaction oCbusines:, which is in
any way connected with income from a second job.
C. BEREA VEi\'IENT LEAVE
Up to five (5) days of leave will be given with pay for the purpose of attending a death in
the immediate family; immediate family to include spouse, children, sister, brother. mother,
father, grandparents, guardian, mother-in-law, and father-in-law and domestic partncr. Anyone
living in the household would be considered immediate family. Two (2) days leave will be given
with pay for death involving brother-in-law, sister-in-law, aunt, unclc, niece. nephew, and
grandparents-in law. If more time is needed, it must be reviewed with the Superintendent.
Bereaven1ent leave days will be deducted from cumulative days.
D. COURT APPEARANCE LEAVE
Any teacher called for jury duty, or required to testify at a legal hearing shall be
granted leave with full pay for the extent of the time necessary to complete this servicc. The
teacher shall remit to the Boardany payment for this service, less transportationexpenses. .
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E. RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCE LEAVE
Up to 3 days will be granted in exchange for an equal number of sick or personal days per
year.
ARTICLE XI: INSURANCE
A. GROUP I:\fSURANCE
The tvtontauk School District will assume the total cost of a medical and dental insuranc~
plan. The medical plan shall be such a plan which meets or exceeds the existing limits of
coverage, providing there is mutual agreement for a new carrier between the ~.tontnukSchool
District and the Montauk Teachers' Association. (See Appendix B) The individual employee will
select the plan in which he/she wishes to be enrolled. The dental plan shall b~ sltch a plan which
meets or exceeds the existing limits of coverage, providing there is mutual agreement for a new
carrier between the tvtontauk School District and the Montauk Teachers' Associalion (See
Appendix B). In the event that a teacher is already covered by insurance, helshe may elect a pay
back or 500~,of the premium rate paid by the district, for family or individual coverage, as of
September I, of the current school year. A teacher may opt to renew insurance coverage for th~
following school year with nineLy-(90) days wriuen notice. However, Board may discontinue
this program if the District's Auditor advises that the continuation of the program may subjecL
cmployces Loadverse income taxation. Employees' election to withdraw from the hcalth
insurance Plan shall be in accordance with Health Plan rcquirements, currently requiring hopting
out" no latcr than January 15t of thecalendar year during whichemployeeswaivc~lIchcoverage.
B. RETIRED TEACHERS' INSURANCE
The Board of Education agrees to enter into an individual agreemcnt (See Appcndix C) with
a retired teacher upon hislher retirement as stated in the East End Health Plan. All medical and
dental benefits provided for the active teachers at the time of the retiree's retirement will be
continucd by the District for the retiree. Upon retirement retirees reccive 100%)individual plus
50% of the difference between individual and family coverage premiums on medical insurance,
and 50°,10of dental premiums reimbursement (individual or family), provided that eligibility for
both medical and dental insurance coverage in retirement requires employee completing a
rninimunl of 15 years full-time service in the District and retiring from employment in the school
district into NYSTRS or so retires into the NYSTRS within ten months of separating from active
enlployment, and provided that the teacher notifies the Board of Education in writing a between
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. Application forms may be obtained from the Superintendent '$ Office or from
the Montauk Teachers' Association.
The tern1Sand conditions of this Article HX(AA)" shall expire on
June 30, 2003, unless specifically re-instated by the parties in a successor
collective bargaining agreement. However, the Sick Leave Bank will continue
beyond June 30, 2003 throughout the period of collective bargaining for a
successor Agrecmcnt, until an'impassc is declared by eithcr party, or for such
longer pcriod oftimc as the parties may n1utually agree upon. Should thc
Sick Leave Bank not bc so continued. it shall be dcclned dissolved and in
which circumstances the bank of accrued sick leave days shall bc allocated to
the employees actively en1ployed as of the datc of dissolution in proportion
to their respective voluntary contributions to such Sick Leav~ Bank.
.
B. PERSO~AL LEAVE
Each teacher shall receive thrce (3) days per year, without explanation. to bc used as
pcrsonallcave. Personal leave days will not normally bc takcn before or aftcr a holiday. vacation.
or recess period. Extcnuating circumstance~ will, howevcr, bc considcr~d by the Superintendent.
Unuscd portion orpcrsonallcav~ is also accrued to accumulated sick Ica\'~. In rcqucsting
personal time the tcacher must noti fy the Superintendent at least fivc (S) days in advance c-xcept
in cases of emergency. Thc Superintendcnt shall approve or disapprove the granting of the
personal day. Personal leave days will never be granted for transaction ofbusincss which is in
any way connected with income from a second job.
c. BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
Up to five (5) days of leave will be given with pay for the purpos~ of allending a death in
the immediate family; immediate family to include spouse, children, sister, brothcr. mother.
father, grandparents, guardian, mother-in-law, and father-in-law and domestic partncr. Anyone
living in the household would be considered imrnediate family. Two (2) days leave will be given
with pay for death involving brother-in-law, sister-in-law, aunt, uncle, niece. nephcw, and
grandparents-in law. If more time is needed, it n1l1stbe rcviewed with the Superintendent.
Bereavement leave days \vill be deducted from cumulative days.
D. COURT APPEARANCE LEAVE
Any teacher called for jury duty, or required to testify at a legal hearing shall be
gr~nted leave with full pay for the extent of the time necessary to complete this service. The
teacher shall remit to the Board any payment for this service, less transportation e-xpenses.
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E. RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCE LEAVE
Up to 3 days will be granted in exchange for an equal numbcr of sick or personal days per
year.
ARTICLEXI: INSURANCE
A.GROUPI~SURANCE
The Montauk School District will assun1Cthe total cost of a medical and dental insurance
plan. The medical plan shall be such a plan \vhich n1eets or exceeds the cxisting limits of
co\'erage, providing there is mutual agreement for a new carrier between the Ntontauk School
District and the Montauk Teachers' Association. (See Appendix B) The individual cmployee will
select the plan in which he/she wishes to be enrolled. The dental plan shall be such a plan which
meels or exceeds the existing limits of coverage, providing there is mutual agreement/or a new
carrier between the Monlauk School Dislrict and the Montauk Teachers' Association (See
I\ppendi.'\ 13). In the eventlhal a teacher is already covered by insurance, he/she may clect a pay
hack or 5()1}~,of the premium rate paid by the district, for family or individual coverage. as of
Septemher I, or the current school year. A teacher may opt to renew insurance covcrage for the
rollowing school year with ninety-(90) days wriUen notice. However, Board may disconlinue
this program iCthe District's Auditor ad vises that the conti nuation 0f the program may subject
employees to adverse income taxation. Employees' election to withdraw from the heallh
insurancc Plan shall be in accordance with Health Plan requirements, currently requiring "opting
out" no IaIer tha n JanualY I" 0r the ealendar year during which emp10yees \VaiI'Csuch co vcrage.
B. RETIRED TEACHERS' INSURANCE
The Board of Education agrees to enter into an individual agreement (Sce Appendix C) with
a retired teacher upon his/her retirement as stated in the East End Health Plan. All medical and
den tal bene (jls provided for the active teachers at the time of the retiree's reli rement wiII be
continued by the District for the retiree. Upon retirement retirees receive 100%)individual plus
50% of the dilTerence between individual and family coverage pren1iums on medical insurance,
and 50% of dental premiums reirnbursef11ent(individual or family), provided that eligibility for
both medical and dental insurance coverage in retirement requires employee complcting a
minimum of 15 years full-time service in the District and retiring from employment in the school
district inlo NYSTRS or so retires into the NYSTRS within ten Inonths of separating from active
employment, and provided that the teacher notifies the Board of Education in writing a between
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January I ~t and April l!t of the school year when retiring or commencing such pr~-r~tir~ment
employment separation, that the teacher intends to retire into the NYS Teachers Retirement
System. The aforementioned pre-retirement notice requirement (January I H through April I ~I)
shall be deemed waived for any teacher electing to retire pursuant to a Board of Education
adoptcd New York State Retirement Incentive so adopted by the Board of Education subsequent
to April 1st of the particular school year.
ARTICLE XII: BENEFIT FUND
During the term of this agreement, the District wi II contribute up to S 27.90 month Iy
toward the cost of each teacher's group life and group long tern1 disability insurance covcrages.
Commencing with the school year 1999-2000 this contribution will be adjusted annually by the
increase in the Consumer Price Index for the Metropolitan area for the 12 month period ending as
of ivtarch I st in each successive year of this agreemenl. This consumer price index adju::Hrnent: i f
any, will be used to calculate District contributions commencing on the I st day or July of cach
succecd ing fiscal ycar. Should the consumer price index decreasc for the t \\'el \'c month period
ending M~Hch I st, then the Board's contribution for each teachcr's group lil~ and group long term
disability covcrag~ will r~main the same as in thc prior year. All cosls in cxce~~ of the District
conlribution as originally sd rorth and subsequently adjusted, if any, will.be the responsibility of
tile i nd i vidual employee and sha II be deducted fro/11 i ndi vidual paycheck s or pa id by the
Monl:\uk Teachers' Association. The insurance plans to be used will be mUllially agreed upon
betwccn thc Montauk Union Free School District and the Montauk Teacher~' A~socialion. (Sec
Appcndix 8)
ARTICLEXIII: SABBATICAL LEAVE
A sabbatical leave of one (I) year after seven (7) years of service in the ivtontauk School
District/11ay be grantcd at the discretion of the Board of Education. This leave will be at one-half
the annual salary of the teacher. A teacher being granted such a leave must sign an agreement to
teach in the Montauk School District for two (2) years following the sabbaticallcavc, which
agrcemcnt shall contain the same terms and conditions of employment as the existing agrecmcnt
or such other terms as may be negotiated belween the Board of Education and thc Montauk
Tcachcrs' Association. In the event a teacher fails to return for the additional two (2) ycars "for
any r('ason other than mental or physical incapacity," the teacher shall reimburse thc school
district for all sums paid the teacher while on said leave. \Vritten requcst for such a sabbatical
leave and an approved plan of sludy, research, service or olher job relatcd activity must be
submittcd through the Superintendent to the Board of Education by April I$l of the current
school year. A tcacher who has taught in the Montauk School District for seven (7) years may
rcqucst a sabbatical leave to work toward his/her degree during thrce (3) consecutive summer
sessions. During his/her attendance at sun1mer school, the teacher wi11be paid 1/30th of the
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"following school year's salary for each week in attendance in summer school. A tcachcr bcing
grantcd such a Icave must sign an agreement to continue summer study for th~cc (3) cpnsccutive
years unlcss extenuating circumstances prevent this continuity, The tcachcr must also sign an
agrcement to continue teaching in the Montauk School District for two (2) years upon
complction of the three (3) summ~rs of study, which agreement shall contain the same terms and
conditions crfemployment as the existing agreement or such other tem1Sas may be ncgotiated
bctwecn the Board of Education and the Montauk Teachers' Association. In the event a teachcr
fails to continue in the employ of the Montauk Union Free School District for two (2) years
following the completion of study, except for a disability caused by mental or physical
incapacity, the teacher shall reimburse the school district for all sums ac!\'anced to the teachcr for
atlendance at summer school. \Vrilten request for sabbatical leave must be submilled through the
Superintendent to the Board of Education by April Ist or the current year. At no time may more
than one teacher from the Montauk School District be on sabbatical leave.
ARTICLEXIV: GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Seclion I. DEFINITIONS
Grievance is delined as any claimed violation, misinterpretalion or inequilable application
or the lerms of this Agreement, or of any of the provisions or this Agreemenl which rdate to or
involve the employees with respect to his/her duties, and excludi ng matters for wh ich lhere arc
available procedures or remedies pursuant to statute or at law, such as disciplinary proceedings,
discrimination, Sexual Harassment and Civil Rights Violations. Both parties rescrve their
respective rights of recourse to statutory and at-law remedies for any matters not subjcctto the
Grievance procedures herein. A grievance shall be deemed waived unless presented in full to the
Superintendent within thirty (30) school days after the event on which the grievance is bascd. is
known, or should have been known by the grievant.
Represcntative shall mean the person or persons designated by the aggrieved cmployee as
his/her counsel or to act on his/her behalf. However, the employee retains the right to determine
whether such representative shall be present at any point in the proceedings.
Section 2. PROCEDURES
Prior to any Grievance Stage, the Executi ve Board of the Montauk Teachers' Association,
if not satisfied with the disposition of the Grievance, may file an appeal in writing to the School
District representative administering the subsequent Grievance stage.
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A. INFORMAL STAGE
The grievant shall orally present grievances to the Executive Board of the MTA, who will
discuss the grievance with the grievant, except that the presentation of the grievance shall not
interfere with the norn1al operation of the School District as would disrupt classroom instruction
during school hours. If the Executive Board is not satisfied with the disposition of the grievance,
the Grievance shall be submitted in writing to the Superintendent.
B.
c.
FORMAL STAGE
I. The Grievant shall make a written request to the Superintcndent of the basis for
the
Grievance, including a factual description ofthc allegcd grie\'ance, The
Supcrintendentrnay request Grievant or othcr stafr involved in the circumstances
to submit written statements presenting the facts of the case,
? Superintendent may conduct an informal hearing to be held within twenty (20)
school days, and in which circumstances, all parties concerned shall attend and
present oral and wrillen statemcnts supporting their position.=, in the case,
3, Thc Superintendent shall render a decision in writing within ten (10) school days
after the wrillen statements are submilled, or within ten (10) school days after the
completion of the informal hearing, whichever is later.
BOARD STAGE
I. \Vithin ten (10) school days of the preceding decision of thc Superintcndent,
the grievant and the Executive Board of MTA Inay make a written request to the
Board of Education for review.
? The Board aneVorits designee (an independent hearing officer appointed and
compensated by Board and issuing findings and recommendations to the Board)
will, within ten (10) school days of recei ving the request, schedule a hearing to be
hcld within twenty (20) days thereafter. The Grievant and the Exccutive Board
shall be notificd as soon as the date is scheduled, and may prescnt vcrbal and/or
written statements.
3. The Board shall rnake a final decision in writing \vithin tcn ( 10) school days of thc
hearing.
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D. ADVISORY ARBITRATION
.,
\Vithin ten (10) working days of the preceding decision of the Board of Education,
the grievant or his/her representative n1ay make a written request to the Board of
Education for Advisory Arbitration, to be conducted by an Arbitrator selected by
mutual assent of the Board of Education and MTA from thc List anncxed as
"Schedule "I-A", and failing such n1l1tualassent, by designation of the first such
Arbitrator so listed able to conduct such Arbitration. The expense of Arbitration
shall be shared equally by the parties and the Arbitrator shall have authority to
state an opinion and a ren1edy \vhich shall be advisory on the par1ies, with the
parties reserving their respective rights in accordance with law. The Board of
Education will thereafter 1110difyor confirm its previous decision.
ARTICLEXV: SALARY
A. SALARY SCHEDULE
The'b:1s~ sal:\lYschcduk for full and part-time teachers for 1999-2000. 2000-200 I, 2001-
2002, and 2002-2003 school ye:1rsshall be established in accordance with the agr~cd upon Salary
Schedules. Said Salary Schedllks (See Appendix D forI999-2000; See Appcndix E for 2000-
200 I; See App~ndix F for 2001-2002; See Appendix G for 2002-2003) arc attached and represent
the salary sch~dllies for the contract period.
7/1/99 - 6/30/00 - 0% plus Increment
7/1/00 -6/30/01 -3<>;{)plus Increment
7/1/01 -6/30/02 - 3% plus Increment
7/1/02 -6/30/03 - 3% plus Increment
Changes and adjustments are to be based upon the previous year's schedlll~.
ll. SALARY PAYiVlENT OPTION
Teachers will have the following pay options:
I. To receive their yearly salary based on bi-weekly
equal installments in September and on every
second Friday of the school YGarthereafter.
Should a normal payment date be a holiday, then
.
payment will be on the last working day prior to
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that payment date. t.
2. To receive their yearly salary based on a balloon
payment of four (4) pay periods to accompany the
last regular June salary check. This will be in
addition to equal bi-weekly installments starting
in September.
3. Each teacher must complete a Payroll Option Forn)
(See Appendix H) during the rnonth of June
preceding the following school year in order to
select the option of which he/she wants to avail
himself or herself.
Changes may be made ONLY during the month of
June preceding the following school year except
for new teachers hired a ner July 15t who must
make their selection during the first five
working days following dale orJtire.
AnTICLE XVI: TEACHER'S RIGHTS
A. EXCESS NOTICE OF TENURED OR PROBATIONARY TEACHER
The Board of Education of the District recognizes the need to noti ly a teacher as far in
advance as possible that he/she will not be retained for the following school ycar. Thereforc, the
Board wi II attempt to noti fy the teacher in writing by April 1sl, of the CUlTcnt school year.
n. TENUnE NOTICE OF PROBATIONARY TEACHER
In order that a probationary teacher receive adequate and fair advance notice on rchiring, the
Superintendent will notify the teacher in writing of the recommendation to grant or dcny tenure
to the probationary teacher by April 1st of the current school year.
C. TEACHER PERSONNEL FILE
The teacher shall have the right to answer any material kept in his/her fiic and said answer
shall be placed on file. Upon request, the teacher shall be given access to his/her filc, and shall be
furnished a reproduction of any materials in the file, excluding references or information obtaincd
in the process of evaluation of the teacher for initial crnploymcnt. '
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ARTICLE XVII: SICK LEAVE ACCRUAL AND RETIREMENT BE:\1EFIT
Retirement Accrual Sick Leave Benefit:
Employees retiring from the School District subsequent to July 1,2000 with a minimum of
15 years fun-time teaching service in the School District shall receive payment for accrued sick
days of 400ft)of up to 200 accrued days sick leave'(equivalent of 73.2 days salary), provided the
employee retires from active employment with the School District into the NYSTRS, or so
retires into the NYSTRS within ten months of separating from active employment, and provided
that the teacher notifies the Board of Education in writing a between January 1,I and April 151of
the school year (1) when retiring or (2) comn1encing such aforesaid pre-retirement employment
separation, that the teacher intends to retire into the NYS Teachers Retirement System, will
receive payment for such accrued days upon such retirement.
The aforementioned pre-retirement notice requirement (January ISI through April 1'\1)shall be
deemed waived for any teacher electing to retire pursuant to a Board of Education adopted New
York State Retirement Incentive so adopted by the Board of Education sub:;equent to April ISIor
the particular school year.
Artjck XVII, will only apply to part time teachers hired prior to the adoption or this
contract, affording said employee (School Psychologist) the same retirement bel\dit~ a~ full-time
employ~es.
ARTICLEXVIII: EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITY PAY
Extracurricular Activity Pay shall be considered extra pay for those duties that occur
outside oCthe regular teaching assignment. A "Request for Activity Pay" (See Appendix I) fonn
mllst be completed by the teacher and approved by the Superintendent, prior to beginning the
aClivity. The request fOIl11shall include a descri"ption of the activity, thc starting and ending
dates of the activity, and the estimated number of extra-school hours involved. Payment shall be
made according to the attached schedulc, (See Appendix J) on the payday following the linal datc
of each activity. It is rccognized that the suggested activities on the attached schedule arc only a
sample list of the possible activities. Additions and/or deletions may vary each year as needed,
as well as the time spent, the number of practices and/or the number of inler-school dales.
Movement to a higher or lower level on the schedule for each activity wi II occur with the mutual
agreemcnt of the teacher and the Superintendent and will be verified on a "Reque:;t For Activil)'
Pay" fonn. (See Appendix I)
All Section XI sanctioned athletic teams have been placed on their own level, numbcr
of practices and game schedule is detennined by the Section's regulations.
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ARTICLE XIX: PARTICIPATION IN DECISION MAKING
..
Administrators, teachers, and the Board of Education will participate in decision making at
the building level to develop basic educational programs,
eUnieulum, and practices andproeed ures. Ani nforma I cornmillee 0 f represen tatives 0fall interested part ies IViIIbe formed to
investigate cooperatively and consider future educational
endeavors and their effecls on thedistrict. The dates and times of such meetings will be determined by mUlual agreement.
ARTICLE XX: CO:\lTRACT TERiVlS
A. Null and Void Provision
If any provision of this Contract is found to be in viola lion of law, said provision shall be
null and void, and all the other provisions of the contract shall remain in full fl1reeand effeci
nccording (0 (he (cnns (hcrcof.
B. Binding. Provision
The provisions of this ConirnCIshall inurc to thc bcncfil of and bc binding upon the
,\~sp~<.:(iv~pal'li~s (hcrc(o, lhcir succcssors nnd assigns.
C. AI'I'IWVAL, LENGTH OF DUnATION, AND
AMENDMENT OF AGREE.\1E:'>IT
This agrcclllentwill be considered approved when it has been ratified by the Board of
Education or the Montauk Union Frec School Districi and by the Montauk Teachers'
Associnlion.
This agreelllcntwill bc in effect frolll 7/1/99 to 6/30/2003.
No change lIIay be lIIade in this agreement by either party withoUlthe approval of both
pnrli~s inlhis agrccl11cnl.
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. Appendix A
'.
Montauk Public School
"The Lighthouse School District"
REQUEST FOR COURSE APPROVAL
I \VISH TO ENROLL IN TI-IEFOLLO\VING COURSE OR COURSES TO BE GIVEN AT:
. THESE COURSES
"
(NAME OF COLLEGE OR INSTITUTION)
fiLL 1312GIVEN I3ET\VEEN
(DATES or COURSES)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
~OUI~SE NUMBElq (NAME OF COURSE) (CI~EI)ITS)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------
SIGNATURE OF TEACIIER DATE
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - --- - -- - - - -- - - - --- --- - --- - - --- --- -- --- - -- -- - - - -- - - --- ----
'I-IE ABOYE LISTED COURSES(S) IS APPROVED NOT APPROVED
----------------------------------------------
SUPERINTENDENT DATE
On\.: In.Scrvkc ~:rcdil is c"vankd fur cach I S hours of dass time in pr\.:.~pprovcd programs
J. J. Newman/USI #83101774026 Long- Term
Disability
Sun Life (N.Y.) J. J. Newman/USI #86437 Life
Ea'stEnd Health Plan J. J. Newman #00404 Medical
..
APPENDIX B
~
Name of Carrier Paid to. Bmerence ~o. Coverage
CNA (Continental
Assurance Co.)
Montauk UFSD(self) J. J. Newman/USI
(for Stop/Loss Ins.)
#L41522A4AA Dental
-.
"
APPENDIX C
..
This is an agreement by and between the
District and
~ , an employee of the
School District.
In consideration of the services rendered by _______________
as an employee for the past years and upon the
event of his or her retirement, the Montauk Union Free School D~
hereby agrees to pay no less than 1000/0 individual plus 50% of the
difference between individual and family premiums on medical insurance,
and 50% of dental premiums reimbursement (individual or family), for the
remainder of life pursuant to
the existing Collective Bargaining Agreement.
The School District specifically recognizes that
---------------
has relied upon the promise contained herein by the
School District to pay the aforesaid benefit costs for the lifetime of
----------------------------------
and his/her dependents, if
applicable.
It is further understood. that upon
---------------------------
reaching the age of sixty-five (65) that the insurance shall be provided as
a co-insurance to Medicare coverage with Medicare as the Primary
coverage.
'J
.
.;
\Vhereforc, this agreement has been execuled by all parties this !Lday of February 2000.
THE BOARD OF EDUCATIO~ OF MONTAUK U. F. S. D.
--
~BY:, .. A '-.... ~~ ~ ,.
PRESIDENT AND CHIEF FISCAL OFFICER
DATE ~\ ~\ :::?~~~
\ ,
TI.IE SUPERINTEN - ENT OF SCl OOLS OF MO:'\1TAUK U. F. S. D.
BY: a o/f-~ .. 't~
SUZI~TENDENT AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
DA .;. E_ eX L. 91;:( t'FC.:>
TilE MO
~
. T ~'EAC
~
ERS!
~S
-
/.'/l,. (" \~
BY: ~[{.J:i.( t-u,
-?'-t-
PRESIDENT
DATE ,;z./l/O()
I (
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APPENDIX H
PAYROLL OPTION FORM
'.
( DATE)
To: Treasurer, Montauk Union Free School District
Re: Payroll Ootion Form
Effective with the school year , I wish to have my
annual contract salary paid to me under Option 1 OR Option 2 as
described below:
Option 1: Annual contract salary paid in 22 equal bi-weekly
installments over the period September through
June. CHECK THIS BOX IF DESIRED=============[
Option 2: Annual contract salary paid in 26 equal bi-weekly
installments with 22 installments paid during
September through June bNQ 4 additional install-
ments included in a balloon payment along with the
last regular June installment.
CHECK THIS BOX IF DESIRED====================[
It is understood that I will make this selection during the month
of June preceding the following school year. This selection will
remain in effect indefinitely unless I decide to change it.
It is also understood that, once selected, I may not make a change
for the balance of the school year.
Changes n1ay be made QN1Y during the month of June preceding the
following school year except for.new teachers hired after July 1st
who must make their selection during the first five working days
following date of hire. Choice of Option 2 by a new teacher will
cause 4 bi-weekly installments to be paid at the same time as the
last regular June installment.
(Signature)
APPENDIX I
REOUEST FOR ACTIVITY PAY FORM
RTICLE XVIII OF THE AGREEMENT BE~IEEN THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE MONTAUK UNION FREE
:HOOL DISTRICT AND THE MONTAUK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, EFFECTIVE 7/1/99 - 6/30/03
'JTHORIZES EXTRA PAY FOR ACTIVITIES THAT OCCUR OUTSIDE OF THE REG:iLAR TEACHING ASSIGNME\r:.
REOUEST FOR ACTIVITY PAY FORM MUST BE COMPLETED AND APPROVED BY THE SUPERINTENDENT PR :':~:
) THE BEGINNING OF THE ACTIVITY. INFORMATION ON THE APPROVED REOUEST FOR ACTIVITY PAY
)RM. SHALL BE VALIDATED BY THE SUPERINTENDENT AT THE CONCLUSION 0F THE ACTIVITY PERIOD S:
1AT PROMPT PAYMENT CAN BE AUTHORIZED.
ro be completed by the teacher prior to the beginning of the ac~ivity)
PRELIMINARY INFORMATION
\TURE OF ACTIVITY
~TI~~TED NO. STUDENTS INVOLVED
:.:RIODOF ACTIVITY (DATE/S)
;TIMATED NO. OF HOURS INVOLVED
----
)~IPr-:NSATION RE';}UESTED
--'-
.VEL OF PARTIC I PA'l'ION YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
\TE OF REQUEST TEACHER'S SIGNATURE
PRELIMINARY REQUEST APPROVED
PRELIMINARY REQUEST DISAPPROVED
SUPERINTENDENT'S SIGNATURE DATE
Po be completed by administration)
PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION/VALIDATION
)
:
,OM:
TREASURER
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
\TE:
. . FINAL AUTHORIZATION FOR EXTRA ACTIVITY PAYMENT
,EASE DRAt-1A CHECK IN THE ANOUNT OF $ PAYABLE TO
lANE) FOR ACTIVITY PAY RELrlTED (NATURE OF
:TIVITY) . THAT WAS COMPLE?2D ON
)ATE)
JDGET CODE .SUPERINTENDENT'S SIGNATURE DATE
?P:RS
,.. '. .
'.Schedule 1A
In the event that a grievance is initiated directly against the Board
of Education, the grievance determination shall be submitted to Bonnie
Weinstork, Ralph Burger, Howard Edelman, or another mutually agreed upon
arbitrator for final resolution. .
.
'
.. . t
. . ,
MONTAUK UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
MONTAUK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
SICK LEAVE BANK
1999/00-6/30/03
A~N_~~~_~~~__________________________
NAME______________________________________________________
DOB ~__________________________________
SCHOOLYEAR________________________________________________
YEARS OF SERVICE AT MUFSD____________________________________
NUMBER OF DAYS ACCUMULA TEO__________________________________
NUMBER OF DAYS CONTRIBUTED
--------- ----------
number date
--------- ----------
number date
--------- ----------
number date
--------- ----------
number date
--------- ----------
number date
-------- ---------
number date
S i9 n a t u re _________________________________________________
MTA President
----------------------------------------------
Superintendent
---------------------------------------------
-- -
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17.1 I 17 I I 65802 ; 67541 : 69281 I 71021 I 72760 I 74500 76240II
17.2 I 18 I I I 65802 ; 67541 : 69281 ! 71021 I 72760 74500 76240 .
18.1 19' I I i 67541 i 69281 ; 71021 I 72760 i 74500 I 76240 77979
18.2 20j I I I 67541 I 69281 i 71021 I 72760 I 74500 76240 77979
19.1 21 I I 69281 ! 71021 : 72760 I 74500 I 76240 77979 79719'
19.2 22/ I I 69281 : 7102i i 72760 I 74500 I 76240 77979 79719:
19.3 23! I I ! 69281 ; 7102"1 . 72760 i 74500 I 76240 779791 79719i
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19.1 I 21 I I 71359: 73152 ! . 749431 76735 78527 80318 82111
19.2 I 221 I I I 71359; 73152 : 74943 i 76735 785271 80318 82111
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1 I 0: 35786 i 37687: 39587~ 41489 43300 45200 ; 47192 40092 50993 52895I
2 I 1 i 376871 39587i 414891 43300 : 45290 : 47192 ; 40092 50993 I 52895 54795'
3 I 2 39587 414891 43390 i 45200 : 47192 : 40092 I 50993 52895 54795 56696
4 31 41489 43390 I 45290 : 47192 : 40092 ; 50993 I 52895 54795 56696 58596:
5 I 4: 43390 I 45290 I 471 92 ! 40092 0 50993 ; 52895! 54795 56696 58596 60498.
6 I 51 45290 I 47192 I 40092 ! 50993 52895: 54795 ~56696 ! 58596 I 60498 62399
7 I 6: 47192/ 49092 i 50993i 52895 54795! 56696 58596i 60498 I 62399 64299.
8 I 71 49092 I 50993 I 52895! 54795: 56696 i 58596 604981 62399 64299 66201 ;
9 8/ 50993/ 52895/ 547951 56696 : 58596 ; 60498 623991 64299 I 66201 68102.
10 9! I I 58596 60498 ; 62399 642991 66201 68102 70002.I
11 I 101 i i 60498 . 62399 i 64299 66201 68102 70002 71904.I I
12 I 11 I I I I 62399 : 64299 : 66201 . 681021 70002 71904 73804:I
13 I 121 I i i 64299 : 66201 ; 68102 700021 71904 73804 75705
14 I 13i I I I 66201 ! 681 02 i 70002 719041 73804 75705 77607.
15 I 141 I i 68102: 70002 : 71904 738041 75705 . 77607 79507'
16.1 I 151 I I i 70002; 71904i 73804 757051 77607 79507 81408:I I
16.2 I 161 I I 70002! 719041 73804 757051 77607 79507 81408
17.1 17 I I 719041 73804 i 75705 77607 79507 81408 83310
17.2 18 I I 719041 73804 i 75705 77607 79507 81408 83310
18.1 I 191 i I 73804i 757051 77607 79507 81408 83310 85210~
18.2 . 201 I 73804 ; 757051 77607 79507 81408 83310 85210.
19.1 21 I 75705; 77607 i 79507 814081 83310 85210 87111 .
19.2 221 I I 75705~ 77607 \ 79507 81408 83310 85210 87111
19.3 I 23i I 7 5705 ~77607~ 79507 81408; 83310 I 852101 87111I
19.4 i 241 I i 75705 i 77607; 79507 81408! 83310 I 852101 87111
20+ 25 I 776071 79507 I 814081 83310 85210 87111 89011
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'.By signature which appears below, the Montauk Union Free School
District acknowledges that this agreement has been adopted by a formal
resolution. of the Montauk Union Free School Qis.1d.Qt at a duly-constituted
meeting of the Board of Education.
Dated: , N. Y.
EMPLOYEE
Dated: , N.Y. BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE MONTAUK
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
BY:
----------------------------
Signature and Title
Extracurricular Pay Schodulo -Appendbc J
~Years of EJcperlence
1-2
. 3-4 5-7 6-10 11 +
Section XI Baseball, Basketball, 99/00 - 2,619.92 2,783.67 2,947.4 1 3,111.16 3,274.90
Field Hockey, Football, 00/01 2,672.32 2,839.34 3,006.36 3,173.38 3,340.40
Soccer, Softball, Ten nis, 01/02 2,725.76 2,896.13 3,066.49 3,236.85 3,407.21
Volleyball, Wrestling 02}03 2.780.28 2,954.05 3,127.82 3,301.59 3,475.35
Athletic Coordinator
Level 6 Yearbook Editorial Advisor 99/00 ',001.20 ',964.94 2,'28.69 2,292.43 2,456.18
(70... Hours) Ycarbook Photography 00/01 '.837.22 2,004.24 2,1 71.26 2,338.28 2,505.30
Student Government Advisor 01/02 1,073.97 2,044.32 2,214.69 2,385.04 2.555.41
Oth Grade Advisor 02/03 1,911.45 2,085.21 2,250.98 2,432.75 2,606.52
Hcalth Coordinator
Level [, Dramn Club Advisor 99/00 902.47' 1,146.22 1.309.96 1,473.71 1,637.45
('10-Gn I-Iour$) J\s~i:: tnn t Conch 00/01 1,002.12 1,169.1 4 1,336.16 1 ,503.10 1 ,670.20
01/02 1,022.16 1, 192.53 1,362.00 1,533.25 1 ,703.60
02/03 ',042.61 ',216.30 ',390.'4 1,563.91 1,737.60
Level4 Intramural Sports 00/00 573.11 654.90 736.05 018.73 900.60
(2U-47 I-lours) Chaperon 7th & oth Trips 00/0 1 504.57 660.00 751.59 035.10 9 10.61
J\rts -In -Education Advisor 01/02 596.26 661.44 766.62 651.01 936.90
7th Grade Clo~s Advisor 02/03 600.19 695.07 701.95 068.04 955.72
Level 3 Sponsored Day Trips 90/00 327.49 409.36 409.35 491.24 573."
(1" -27 Hours) Hampton Music Festival 00/0 1 334.04 417.55 417.55 501 .06 584.57
Junior Honor Society 01/02 340.72 425.90 425.90 511.09 596.26
I
02/03 347,54 434.42 434.42 521.31 608.19
Level 2 Cross Country (2-3 meets) 99/00 163.75 163.75 163.75 163.75 163.75
Golf, Track 00/01 167.03 167.03 167.03 167.03 167.03
01/02 , 70.37 ,70.37 170.37 , 70.37 ,70.37
02}03 173.77 173.77 173.77 173.77 173.77
Lcvel 1 Chaperon - Dances, Ath1etic $15 per Qctivity/p~riod or per hour
Detention Porlod Supervision
Trips beyond School Day
Extra Holp Club, ESL Club
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